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Lenothing I have said h. oonstrued to
mean that thelittle onos ould b.de-
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The. father and the uncle of the wife
were dining with the. young couple.,

iNWellJ complained the yotuxg wife,
«I think wheri William cornes home te
dinner h. ought to elloilmthé iterest-
ing thiffl ho bas gene through eacii day.

-ibm Toughenlng Proces

By Dr. A. P. Reed
Son> very crude ideas bave existed and

MMil receive. o:.ic credence in certain quar- New Yuters relative te tbe procees of "hardening
the côntitution," as it is called. ManY I have been shut up in tbe bouse ail day,peopl are flot yet sufficiently cognizant of while lie lias been out meeting peoA:e
the. f"t that the "constitution' is nover qnd talking and ha%,in" thiin"s hap;,en."bhardemed" by undue exposure te the sum- But often hie scarcely says a word alme'.sun, the wintor's wind, or the indul- through dinner. ])on't you think I'm
gSce in strains or over-efforts. Ill-im- rigbt" .
forrn.d mothere sometimes dip their in- TeldrmnLa otigPrhpfaitteinold water with Ibis maine faflf The od erd monsidthing. 'e bfrapclous ides of manufacturing bardinesto te a er oehn iei eoeorder. It in a oonstantly weakening, mner- "0f course you're right," said thevating procmu., sud whon the bah. suc- young husbaiîd. "Now l'Il tell you justcumbs to some acuto malady for want Of wbat bappenod to me to-day. When I
etamina to stand it, -and la laid away undor got to tbe office Miss Gray was sick and
the "1mysterieus dispensation of Provi- the. mail hadn't been sorted or opened.
douce" tbeoryn it ougbt te be tbundered While I was doing that and trying to
thrug the' d that xoudo lt locat, another stenographer I géotatoughen; ilin lttosa tatn steiegram canceling thiat hig Pitsbiirgto e ih Belshazzar wontewlf order I toid you about day before yester-old ahould appear on the wall of overy day. Thon Scott camne in and said thatiiouSeiold the sentiment that Providence we bad been underbid for that Wheeiing

wok.ne miracles fo counteraet buman contract. Then I had to go sec thefofly, sud that nature's biws are inexor- iawyer about that Slocum suit ho saiahi.,etading on the statute books of time, -.e can't win, and then 1-" aysubj etotene amendments aI the hands of "Goodnese," cried the wife, "I don'tmn. want to bc bored with things like that!The best way to harden the huinan con- I want to hear about the briglht peoplecstitution la te do it as we would barden yumt adwa hysi-.the constitution of a horse, by taiing good e cadwhttc ad
care of it, foeteing its vitality, adwaye re- "WVeiI," conf,,ssed the voung hiisband,
membornig that the exposure idea doesn't "I ami afraîd thiat the avýerage busiiiess
show the human body the consideration inans av'erage day souiids more like thie
and courtey wo show a bat or a garment L.aiieitatioiis' thian tlîe 'Solig of
which are nover made btter but aiwavis Triuni.'"
worse by bemng banged about. -Tuie two obuier men ,valked homo

Good care, thon, is the thing needed. tliotîghtfiilly. Ifs*. always like that.,
This dos net mean coddling and ovor- said thie incle. "If the husband told ail
awathi&g whicb are quite as bad as unduie tlie disagreeable cxperiences of the day
ulpomire. It means the happy medium in lie'd he called a bore, aiil he know%%s ii.

tb4 il 1 thiqui, sud the. avoidanco of Iso le keeps quiet or cudgels his f agged

bralai for afew happy incidenta. It doos
not occur to the wife that his mind la
too tired to work, and what he wants is
tà be entertained by her own pretty ta2Ik
-tiie kind h. liked before they were
married."

"Yes," said her father, "besides,. six
defeats hor own end when she. demanda
entertainment. You know how empty
your mind feels When smre one says,
'Talk to me;- 1 wt to b. entertained.'
It ia nover by such demanda that w. get
tiie rosi heart taiks that w. want. Heart
responds to heart, and if a wife wants
to soo her husband'm heart mhe mustn't
forget to show her own."

Let the Whistle Drive the Whino
Away

Two little boys were out playing.
They tripped over one another, as beys
will, and f .11. Neither was much hurt.
But one began te whine. The other
jumped up and said: "Nover mind,
Frankie! Don't whine any more; just
whistle 11k. this," and ho struck up a
tune i theêlivelieat manner.

Frankie tried meveral times to join in
the whiatiing, but failed dismally. Then
ho saidî "I can't make my lips puoker
right,» and 4&e began te cry again.

"Oh that'm because the whine ain't ail
out yet," explained .Jinqmy4 "Just keep
on tryin', Frànkie; the. whistIe'sl bound1
to drive the whine away." Ze began te
whistl, again. " 'Corne on, Frank ie! "

And hand in band tii. two ran down
the road whistling as energetically as if
they were-being paid for it. Ther. were
teara on Franki,'s cheeks, but his lips
had aut mt ound "tii right pueker,",

M Dan..

and the wbine bad been driven quite
away. This is eue of the pretty stonies
th.iat conîc to me froiîthe bratieh
ricctings. Clîildren are so iugeniolus in
finding ways of scattering Sunsfiine!

One little girl, when asked to tell what
she bad done for Sunshine, amused a
junior brandi. immensely by saying:.
"WVe1i, I didn't wiggle about for ten
minutes in sehool, and teaclier said tliat
ivas Sunshine!"

Another one said: "MIy graudma likes
baked potatoes and she doesn't get 'ern
very often, for we do our eooking on a
gas stove. I fouud a fiee one and
roastc(l it for bier, and she said that was
Sunshine."

Decision-and Lack of it

One of the inost deplorable traits of
character wluieh a:.v plersoîx eau )ossibly
possess and ene which brings upon both
limseif and everybody with 'vhom ho
lias any. dealin.-gs wlateî'or annoyauce
and cxceeding diseoinfort; is a Iack of
deeisioti, thje inability to give a decided,
definite answer.

No man eau ever make a sueess in
business life and iîot he able to make
(lecisions. To (leci(le quiekly and
definitely, to weigh carefully but swiftly,
to trust onees own iîdgîent and act
upon it. are qualities wliîchi are abso-
Iutely necessary for suctess ia busines
hif e.

W.,aan ad ti.h me

Practice Parties for the Chlldren

One' of the wisýest women I ever kneiw,
althnugh I didn't realize it thon, was a
young mother who used te have state
dînner parties: for the children -f ber ewn
fa'mily, regularly once a month.

-At the tie, I thought Mrs. B. a very
foelish woman to take upon herseif ail
this extra work and trouble wlien ber
daily life seemed already fulil to ever-
flowing, and I told' her s&.

"Mavbe I amn foolishi," she replied, "but
Ijust won~t bave my children going wut

t.) other people's bouses aaà starin'g at
the pretty china and eut glass as thoaghl
they hfad never seen- such thingsa: or
using tlhe wrong forks andl spoons te
their own embarrassmnent; -)r diii worse
taking a bath fron the finger bowl as 1
see somne chiildren do! No, indeed, they
.-hall have their experiences right bore at
honme, an<l 1 think the comfort 1 get
out of it in fiiture years wvil inake uip
to me fully for the extra effort it is
costîng Ille now."

Ai after ail site ik right. Exainple
is stronger than 1 re(ept, and althotug'i
it eosts uis nothers extra time and
trouble. it is tle only way in rear. ng
children'. for preaching and practice, in
order to acco'mplish anything, must go
liand in liand.

whoim, Dm. 1%4

Equally trueeinthis of suOOgao in ths
home lifs. -Most uDs&tiufaotory, iîxdeej,.
and discordant, in that home whore the.
woman at tii. head of it in of indeeimive,
'wavoring, vacillating ciiaracter. Ank
ber what six. in going to do to-day and
sho replies, "Oýx, I don't know. 1 haven't
decided yet." Asir ber if six. will go for
a drive at tiireeo oclock and six. maya,
"«Oh, I don't know. 1 couldn't toll till
iafter dinnor." Ask her what train she's
going to taire for a propomed vrisit, and
she'll tell you- ah. doesn't know-yet.
Penixaps she'11 got the. 11.30 and penbapa
the 2.10. Possibly not till 5.08. Nice
experience for the friend mhe'm going to
visit, 18n't it? But wo've ail had that-
kind of a guest. "l'Il get the 11.30 if
i can get around," ah. writem, l"but if
not l'Il corne on tho 2.10. If I mis that
I'il corne at 7.40 mure." Wo'vo driven
to three trains in ono day, got two
special meale for her and had ber put
off coming until the noxt day!

.Ask ber to corne over and spend the
evening. «I'm sure I can't tell,, aho'll
may, at ton o'clock in thie morning.q«
don't know for sure juat what 'I% do.
But l'Il tell you. If-,I can corne l'Il bo
there by quarter pamt eight and if F'a
not there by that time don't wait for
me."- And we stay at home and wait for
ber until too late to maire any other
arrangementsand sho doesn't corne after
ail.

The. only way to do.with sucel peple
ie nover to ask thom again. Thoy haveno consideration- for others, and no
respect for their own judgment.

Children are annoyred to, the point of
irritation and exasperated to anger by
tii. indecision of their mothors.

"Mother, may I go over to, Jennie
Brown'a this afternoon? 8h. wante
me."

«'Oh, I don't Inow. Don't begin at
eigbt o'clock in the morning to ask me
what you can do this afternoon."

"But, mother, I want to know.
want to tell Jennie. She'm waiting."1

"'Te-]i1ber l'Il see wben afternoon
comes.",

"But, inother-"? the ehild begins to
whimper, already excited, fearful,
anxous.

"Now, don't begin to cry. If you cry-
y'ou can't go anyway.2'

"WeIl mother, ean I go if I'm good?
l'Il be good if I can go."

"'Be good anyway. And mtop teasing.
Maybe you cau go and maybe you can't.
kfaybe l'Il go over to Aunt Lucy's andf I do you'I1 go with me."
"But I don't want to go to Auint

.LuCe, mother. I want to go to Jennie's.
;be's got a new doll buggy. Can't I
go to Jenny's anyway ?"

4I tell you I don't know. NOW 'ou
tpteasing and run away or l'Il îav,

gn0, you can't.'"'
Fearful lest ber mother's vacillating

mind should take a sudden negative de-
ision the child 'turna away, deproased,

erhaps sullen, unable to make ber own
ecision, and with the example, of a most
eplorable habit before ber.
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